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“8. Wein Shea, Dircetor 12/20/60 
FOLPA Appeals 
Department cf Justice 
Washingten, D.C. 20530 

Dear iy. Shea, 

Today i received a copy of the Bui's Mexice City file (105-3702) as processed 

for another. The date ou the worksheets is 4/80. There are obvious omissfons in what 

is provided ani these omissions ars noi explainable as “nrevoously processed." Becauge 

of the nature and the fling this ouen aie Headquarters and field office records also. 

Recently i sent you a PA ap.eal because I'd reac the records of other than the 

¥FSL and found refefunecs to FSl recerda not provided to me under any request and refer 

ring also to me. This pertained to what I believed te be an official prank aiued 

against critics of the official accolint of the assassination and what for other reasons 

also was dubious, the mailing a xevoxes of a lette: signed, sup oscdly, be lee Vswald 

and addressed to e “r, Hunt. There was a “exieo investigation and it is not included in 
this or the Dallas records. it should have been included in both, wh ther or not also 

in the FsIHG records. +t should have been ineluded in the Dallas records for an addi-~ 

tional reason - published atoribution of the Oswald eonhection te Hil. Hunt and efvorta 

made by bis son, @ith th BEL, to offset the demsye to hia then déceasesd father’s 

reputation. Som: records are, of course, included in th: earlier releases, tut uot what 

“ have recently reported to you, and not the Soxies Vity investigation. 

There algo is no reference to the investigation certainly nade after appearance of 

ton Zessler's stories in the Washington Post in which Keaeler reported - the ieronrttene 

of Vswaid's phone calis in “exieo City. The nost probabagéxplanation is filing in another 

file deapite the pertinence to these and inclu@ion of so2u records in them. (Hot in what 

Game today, the exies lity file, however.) 

In con ection with “r. Shenefeld's 12/16/80 letter an which he ap.roved the withholding 

ames in part but not ali of the Dallas file, please note thet in these records I received 

today the PUL does not withheld e single Fal name even though soue of these names are



withheld from the Dallas records. I am saying that what the ful got “r. BA Shenefield 

to aporeve withhe.ding of under date of 12/46/80 the very same FHI disclesed to ue 

almost as soon as the letter was mailed. Nr. breseon's letter is dated 12/18/80. 

With regard to the names of the Dalias agents withhooding of whieh was aporeved on 

alleged privacy grounds, the Ful has again made fools of al) of you. It disclosed the 

names, hese addresses and home phone numbers of ali its Dalias people. So what privacy 

Was there to protect? 

Aside fre haraa:ment one thing only was accomplished! it is not possible to 

identify’ any agent who way not have done hic job well or who may have erred or who 

may have refused to report accurately and fully. These are not privacy matters. 

On this same poimk, for the record and your inferuation,in C.A. 75~1996 the FRI 

filed an affidavit earlier tus year, cxueouted by SA Kartin dood, in which it atzested 

that the policy regarding Sa‘s names wa: changed in 1977 ani that since then it did not 

withhold the aames of Sas. +t aleo attests that the policy of withhoiding the names was 

abandoned ani the claim withdrawn. 

This affidavit was executed after the withholding of the nwzes in th: Dellas niconis. 

The Dallas records were processed gfter the attested-te ehange of policy. | 

Slee for the reeerd, the initial omier to disclose and permiselon te publish wac 

by Director Soover. The Warren Vommiseion did publish such ssmes end they hare besn 

veadily aacessible at the arc ives for 15 years. 

Sineerely, 

Hareld Welaberg


